In Western and Northern Europe, Dickeya species are causing increasingly severe economic losses in potato (Solanum tuberosum) crops. The costs of seed potato production resulting from Dickeya spp. infection are high due to rejection and declassification of seed tubers (Nassar et al., 1996) , corresponding to the newly-described genus Dickeya. Isolates were identified by biochemical assays as biovar 3 (Palacio-Bielsa et al, 2006). They were characterised as the new genetic clade, using REP-PCR analysis (Tsror et al., 2009) and dnaX sequence (GenBank Accession No. HQ678686). These isolates caused maceration of potato tubers at 30°C (Laurila et al., 2008) and formed clear haloes on a polygalacturonic acid medium (Collmer et al., 1988 
During the spring of 2008, samples of potato plants with symptoms of blackleg, wilting and soft rots, and their daughter tubers, were sent to Israel for detection of potential infection with
, corresponding to the newly-described genus Dickeya. Isolates were identified by biochemical assays as biovar 3 (Palacio-Bielsa et al, 2006) . They were characterised as the new genetic clade, using REP-PCR analysis (Tsror et al., 2009) and dnaX sequence (GenBank Accession No. HQ678686) . These isolates caused maceration of potato tubers at 30°C (Laurila et al., 2008) and formed clear haloes on a polygalacturonic acid medium (Collmer et al., 1988 
